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WHITESBURG, COUNTY, KENTUCKY
Fleming-Neo- n: ADKINS FAMILY WILL LEAVE SOON TO THREE YEARS NEAR PARIS, FRANCE
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England, where he has been sta-
tioned In service for four years.
While there he married Muriel
Bourett and this is her first trip to
the United States. They are vis-
iting his mother, Mrs, Kate
Wright, and Kathy and Mike.
After a month's leave they will
go to Idaho, where he will be
stationed for the next three years.
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Who's drinking all that Diet-Rit- e Cola ?

Everybody! J4

Because by
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America's favorite
low-calori- e cola just
right for your family, too
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SPEND
child and first daughter.

Mrs. Alice Tillie Burgess and
triplet daughters of Fleming have
been visiting her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Julie Burgess of Man, W.
Va., for two weeks. Alice will
leave Friday for Lexington, wheje
she will spend a few days in the
University hospital there. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buzz Til-l- ie

,willkeep her three daugh
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ters for her.
Eddie Tillie was home for

week's spring vacation from
College, Barbourvllle.

Miss Rose Blackburn went to
Barbourvllle with Mr. and Mrs.
William Tillie, who drove their
son home for vacation. Miss
Blackburn visited niece, Miss

(Continued on Page 10)
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